Synthesis, in vitro evaluation, and SAR studies of a potential antichagasic 1H-pyrazolo[3,4-b]pyridine series.
The development of new drugs against Trypanosoma cruzi is still required since the only two drugs currently used cause severe side effects. In this work we described the synthesis, the in vitro biological evaluation, and the SAR results of 1H-pyrazolo[3,4-b]pyridine derivatives, a new antichagasic agent series. The presence of fluorine, hydroxyl or nitro group at Y position resulted in at least one or two promising compounds in each set of derivatives (6f, 6g, 6i, 6l, and 6m). The SAR study showed that trypanocidal activity observed depends on both geometric and stereoelectronic parameters (MEP and frontier molecular orbitals HOMO and LUMO). We also used the Osiris program for calculating and comparing the fragment based druglikeness of the most active derivative (6g) (IC(50)=1.9microg/mL), the inactive compound (6o), and the current toxic antichagasic drugs (nifurtimox and benznidazole). Interestingly 6g presented a potential druglikeness higher than nifurtimox and benznidazole while 6o presented the lowest value among them.